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GENERAL EASTERN SEWS.

ItT MAIL AXI THMOTKAVII.

A Ltllrr r Cable.
Hillsdale, N. C, Jan. Mtu.

Saturday night last the wife of

James Cummings, colored, living

Bear Cranston, gave birth to four

babies: all doing well.

Mltlrts; Bull Pinter Cone.

St. Palm., Jan. 24. Major llcs
writes that Indians are coming in

Floods

Brooks Rivers Rivers
Inland Seas Travel Impeded.

rnniMwt rrr. s. cm1I..ihh.

The tremendous storm
prevailed throughout

entire WilUmet ten
days, caused great dntu-aif- e.

very
for over hours,

u intermission.

i..n tW fs'H.no- - Hull irreiit (juantiUe. of snow which

ba ceased to be formidable and hd fallen in the winter on

probablv will be made to surrender lh Cascade and Coast range of

unconditionally before long. j mountains molted under the influ- -

7rr Louis. f t warm rain, and, as .1
Kcrni.ard. a rrai a. m. jce

St. Lor is, Jan. 24. Bernhardt natural consequence Willamet

appeared to a crowded house to- - river and it many tributaries were

jiiirht in the Grand opera house Suddenly j welled to an unusual

and enthusiastically received j height. Prodigious volume of

Vrmii the first. She made a furore watr were down by a thou-b- v

fine acting and was many times 'sand streams, swollen into roaring

recalled. torrents, ami precipitated on the
Jvallevs. The Willamot river was

fcll:Huate t convey those vast
r.usTA, .Jan. 24. Snow

accumulations w.th.n the
to-da- v for eight hours, the heaviest y

chan,,el' a,,d 1,caUuetIllls.ex it known here. ,atun
Hike an inland lake, moving with

Siiiriilr rrrrrlnrj ltnn.se s Brotlirr '. .
irresistible force down the vallev

St. Paul, Jan. 24. Secretary -
'seaward. In nianv places thebrother shot himself to- - . -

day. Only cause known, ill health. .

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS.

r.V MAIL NITKIJJRA1II.

Become

ir.

munuaten lor mues;
away; wharves

warohouses or demol-

ished, and lailroads
.I'lnitmi t 111 IVirt- -

Orcgnn McnmrnlUts. ,

Washington, Jan. 24. A land is very considerable. The

ber of memorials from the- - Oregon j lower stone of several large ware-le"ilatu- re

were laid before the j are flooded to a depth of

senate by vice president, four feet, and great quantities of

ing for appropriations for specified grain, which could not be removed

river and harbor improvements in time, covered. The Oregon and

and construction of military wagon' California and Oregon Uailway

roads in the state, favoring exten- - companies, on the east side of

sion of time for the completion of Willamet river, suffered much

Oregon and California railroad and have been unable to make

and recommending revocation of' connections for the past week.

the orders withdrawing lands on "Several urniges on me line 01 tne
tin- - Malheur Indian reservatioi former company were weakened,

though have been carriedfrom sale.
jaway so far as known. The Ore- -

(JENERAL FOREIGN NEWS. J. Raihvay company 1!1S lost
r. mail ai TKLK.KtMi. j two arire bridges across North and

a Miirdrri-- r President. I South Santiam. Both companies
Nkw Oiskkans, Jan. 24. The are repairing damages as rapidly

steamer Wanderer brings news ot( as tjie weatiu,r and stage of water
great excitement in British lion- - wjjj n(jn-lt-

? )Ut regular trains will
duras shooting by oi'fr;,irol.al)lv ,,ot ju. ,,. fr tl,rci.
of President Burrias, of Guatema-;,!,..,- - T, i0,.crnij.li Hum. south
la, of Jesuit Rev. H. Gillett. jHl.e heeu ,,r0itrated for over a
Under laws of Guatemala all Wt.pk? Jt).tS of tjlc tl.i0?raph
Jesuits have been banished and )ol,s jH lllimerous tpl..,. being
any caught in that rejinblic are fect um1l.r WHt(.r. The
variably Father Gillett j mjiiJs lrtwi.wi prtlall ml IM,its
M,;ea uuaieinaia uir m fl. havejg,,,,,, M 0:,.l,rg
lm.iiedu.tely ujkhi arrival at lm.M int(.tru.te1 for t!mil a
in.rti.n lti-- nil :irritid. tiMil'llv . t t"- - " J Wci'K. t vritl to IIM VCI V llljrll I

ironed and sent to Guatemala city. . of wr lU, illlMlt.1Is8 ,.llalI.
Tvherehe wastned.senteufedand.j. uf driftwtMd U,e Jot.ks at
ex'eutea 011 ine r. ;...!.,. A..., 1 ii,ft ..

Ilow porry one wouUl'be for a
man who, starting out upon a journey,

his pockuis full of goldon ooin by river. 1 lie
which, one by one, him slipped 'sffiicral dainac has much
through some muuended hle or ront,
so that when lie came to the end of

his trip he had not one left, but lay

lown upon his a Beggar! How

strictly we would lk at our own

pockets after hearing the tale, and
making very sure that what coin we

had should be well-spen- t, or hoarded
carefully, and not scattered in the
road-sid- e dust! Tut, we start upon

our lives, each one of us. with a store
f golden moments, of which we keep

littU brands
awav through the rents of sloth
ignorance.

The mother of Levi Fanning, who
resides with her son in the suburbs

Albany, is me of the oldest wom-

en in Oregon, having arrived at her
year about the first of

January. Her husband part
the war, and was severe-

ly wounded, and for nearly eighty
years Mrs. Fanning has been drawing

a pension from the government.

The steam flouring mill, of Milne

Uros., at Amity, Yamhill county, and
also a, large amount of flutir

feed, was destroyed by fire on the 20th.

Tile is estimated between S4.000
an-- Sii.OOO. Nt) iusurauce.

The town of Olympia does not
owe a dollar and has about $600 m

the treasury.

in Oregon.

and

iih.
rain

which the
valley about

ago 1ms

A warm rain fell in

torronls 30 with
scarcely The

..,!
early

the

was
borne

"lanils were
bridges were swept
and flooded

washed out.
'I'li nivttiorfv

nam-- (

houses

the ask- -

the
dam-th- e

(age,

none

over the

the
the tJt.

executed.

l.iv-- j mru

i;in.

wheat,

ginning of the freshet, and boats
are unable to run, thus preventing

had .communication
bt-c- ii

bed

and

revolutionary

heavier on the eabt than wctt side
of the river, owing1 to the fact that
the "Willamet has fewer larger i

tributaries on that than on the
other side. The dairing to fauns
in curtain
heavy and a
houses and barns have flooded off,

and a rreat amount of feiiciu; has
been carried away. Considerable
stock is aiso reported lost. On the

is very ligbt trains make regu- - j

iiour& me nan
the prairie, ami was feet
deep the principal hotel of the
town. As far as the

country was one vast lake.
At Salem three docks were carried

$42,000. The total loss in the
Willamet valley will be about

200,000, but it is scattered amwug
so many farmers that the damage
in no case will be severely felt.

The warm rain of a week ago also

extended to eastern Oregon, where
a heavy snow lay, and the
were 'flooded. . Miller's wagon

bridge, over the Deschutes river,
w;is caniod away. The loss is

$10,000. The new track of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation
company, from Celito to Blalocks,
was washed out in places, but the
bridges arc iutact. Duly one loss
of life is reported. ( Shannon,

a stage driver on the Utah. Idaho
and Oregon line, while attempting
to swim a swollen creek, on the
11th inst, fifty miles east of The
Dalles, was carried off his horse's
back and drowned. Not much
loss to sheep or cattle is reported.

.iJJ CSEMiSTS.

llir.i.- - Vaiuktibs.
(.eo. Hill, pnipi-ieter-

. FriMHJere.inau-aye- r.

A conilete clian;jc of bill,
of Mr. Harrj .Staley simr

antl ilaiit'i ttrlist. ji and eloji dancer.
The entertaimnent tn luahi with our
new and popular minstrel lir.t part, with
Mr. Nickersiiii and his taiiiborine. Mr.
Stale w itli the Ikhics. Mr. I icre as inter-Incutu- r.

to Im follow etl by newact.-- . and
anew olio. second wcvkof
Mnri.son. sixth month of Mr. ("has.
Xieker.son. continued and unabateil sue
cess of the entire establishment, and the
otih place of aimiSnient thut
ch.ses its doors, upen every ni,:iii an
the ear around, and pleases all. Mr.
Hill thanks the public for past patronage
and will spare neither money or pains
to make the varieties a complete ucce.ss
in the future, new selections, otc.
New orchestral selections, ami new
music on the grand stand under
the leadership of "Mr. (Jeorge LamlaTt
at aav) v. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7S) i m. Entraiieeoii Iknton
street. Private Imixc on Chenanius.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sin. debility, liver complaint. boiN, hu-
mors, female complaints etc. Pamph-
lets fiyc to an address. Seth W.Fowlc
& Sotis. Rosion.

-- Lawyers briefs printutl in fine
style, at Tub Astoriax office.

IoII.
China, w.ax, and indiatruc-tibl- ware,

at the City Hok Store, at the lowest
possible prices. Cnll and curu one
for thc must be sold.

J. W. .lluiion

Is jettiiur iiiipaticut waiting for.
li""- - I"

mic ii .tvu"iiiii. fi aiimiuui tuaiici
Hi don't want t.i make costs, bwt is
Hnlilo to do so.

"Tiarlicr. '

timchi-R- i

Atirin, j

and .lanuary
.ml phPQ

I extended t all nho torus ted j

111 the ot the county: anil all j

teuherc. wbother 'Heseut entriifjedj
h-

- iMt. aiv eMNfcmlly r-- !

attend. . ,

riiitiiHliiil. ,

-
Ilido antl Fur.

Fanner. andtKliers will find it great-
ly their adantage call the
undersiemnl soiling their
hides and furs. now prepared

btiv r soil commission
I anything the line that may
I bo offered, jmying the highest cash
price, rreights and charge, advance.

H.D.Ci-.ay- .

GRASS
for"

Mr. Ueloh always!
be wait his patrons. '

He has had the
thoroughly rehttod by Mossrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well artists.
Call and see him. as he has finest

account. slip J of liquors and cigars be hadwe; the dlin to t,C rj;,road
in

of

took in

and

lo93

and
city.

lar trips. At the the ISTboiiu- - say use f..r them
' advertise, that have been m the

Oregon and (aliforna railroad, I:U.0 aH ,,eir and
125 of here, the rise nerybmly Know them. Such,.. , , seem forset towas i)tienomenal. euuesnay that our is mcreasintr

than there
other

waier spread

in
eye

see,

Jeo.

i.he

,11111 IHI IUiltll'1 Iltttt ." IIIHJ W.
its but in
, . , . I some move to

worm, uiui'ss naiin 01
firm iiiistantlj public,

new firm start up, by
advertising, very hort time

the the ones, ami the
latter rust it were,

No 111:111 over lost uiouev ituli--

LOiELI.Iis.
A lotto ami I'm .sitting
In fai irf our houcth flume. How

light.
Htm mmI Is lion 11M -

oh. my far. far nwa.
Ahm wmI so k)iicl ; iMt even a sound

lrcnk tin dead silence Unit nn

Our Motwe Is Deeemlier. it iwd t Ma ;
Hut tlien. my love.lhoH r.ert not faraway.

TJie not sing and tltcsHii lth nut

they did when thy hulk-- , hive, answer-
ed mine.

Oil. the ami wear the day.
Al-.i- :u lonclj ; tlHw'rt fur. fur away.

Oli. no alone, for in AtH thou'rl here.
Thy voice ul falls soft i ihIh

I clasp thee. beg thee, fair istoH. to stay
I'M. ihi tliou tiat Mown. fib. so far. far

All. dream phh ami I'm kmclv.
akiue

rit huttit. In iJmhi (latient. thr mic thuti ha-- t

kiionn
In sorrow and joy too. Iit!lnp the day
When Ik. from wilt faraway.

Oh.TiniP, hatrii m thy till HfimH-- t ;
Then liniT foreer WKs i iMiii4?tP.
Whik hearts fprvontly pmy
That will one "tin-- other

awav.
C DrtdRe.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

KEOiXJSEI, SXG0KT

CARRIAGE PAINTERS,- -

HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

next dior to Atoritui

U Kr.. W. Eto

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTE1 ,
ASTORIA. 0RS.S3M

WAKUKX A KATOX. Irepri txt
(Sticcf.tfW if. Wane &

Wholcale and Retail in

Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FIX)UR. FEED

HAY. CANNED VEGE-

TABLES. ETC.

Eg. etc. constantly
on band.

" Ships supplied at the

Wanted.

i

1 RAGS OF kind-.- .

XOJJJ clean and dry. at the Umbrella
hop. Main Mtret. .I..IOFLIN.

O PILES.

The Is nn.iHired to fttmi.sL
Inrov uumlier of Spile and Spar at

plueeoiiMiort notice, at naonalle rales.
Apply to in

"T"' --""" i,"" 1 rEKMANlA IIKEIJ HALLKj AM

BOTTLE DEPOT.

lnfilut( XotIt.
A institute 1m held at 't'icIier of Layer .7

the Congregational cliurch orders lw
on Frioay Sielurduy, 28th

I Ltk. l&JI. invitation; fl Of fl nmhlQ 'UPPWRH
is an in

at
titu'h'K"

--BZE2.bJ.Irt.
Ift at this .l:ie v.ill

one-te- d t.. I. AIelvE.N. 'ii.. ,.
Milif Jh 4 v

IMiCK.I'roi.rietw.
Wool.

to to on
e wool,

is
to oithor on

abovu

.1.

Central Hotel.

is
ofof

on

to

it is 110junction on
to

in

to in
in

OHI till"

piuls.aiul stnuigcrsl

iiih
in

!h

lb.
Its its

art

To

be
tilt

As all

is.

all
all

car

art

i. lir not

oiir

-I- I.

1). K. T.

all

hb

11

in Hm

in

in

of

tij

: .

Cit.

will

pfi4iitl.:itteH4l- -

taiM-te- i Ml

" - WM.

Wilson & Fishef
IN

LUBRIQATIXG 011, OIL,

PAINTS AND

Sheet, Round, Prepared
Rubber Packing.

! PROVISIONS, FEED,
The Central near the steam- - J GARDEN SEED.

L'Clions reported! ship dock is now open the rex ep--;
tion the well known .inXirMrtani'number dweiunirl caterer, Anton will

found rcatlv t I

above named house

known
the

z Rapidly they I

the

tlmt
they

,)nsim jiVe.s,

miles south people
lake

coimtrv iwim- -
nearly

l.l
bank, less eifflit chniige. taking place:

.
over

three

could

streams

kept t
some
liberal a

place older
out, forgot-

ten. 1

m lonely
rheeriexs

)KirkIe.
dnrlmt:.

hrw- -
anHiHil.

Mrtlsdii

dreary
m

sweetness

1

! aw'ij.

! thou

th.TM-lf- ,

nhifp
roiinitcil

untight take from

AM

PAPER

eSlion OBiti.iii
SIhiMit" bullilin.

--

n MeGvire

Dealers

and

FRUIT.

J Butter, Cheese,

lowest rates.

AAA BOUNDS

j a
J

J

t

and

exchanged for pro- -
ion est prices.

Coliinibin

BEER

Cts.ti Class

acli'toiii

IteersitUt

OKAI.KK.

COAL

OILS.

.MILL
htel. SEED.

...nests, whore couutry

truer Clu'iianius and Hamilton Street- -

STORIA. OREGON.

w. umVakk. iv
Astoria. ?&'Z'

--TwfO-

i'

.1. A. BKOW.N

l'orrnuid.

IIROW.Y JL Met ABE,
AND RIGGERS.

Astoria oDlce At K. C. Holden Auction
More. Cortland office--- ?' K street. 13-- ti

E. R. HA.WES,
tiiirht the river was nearly full to! kition 10 iKTcenLeveryten years. CHEN AM US STREET. ASTORIA,

arecoiisiant

the

never

XlV TO no

fill their iiimvs In ihi.s aue of the AM flP P MR Mri
ii ,. . .1 .j .. 1... :.. .!- -- .iww s kwinwiiiume mpnu--n

is before he
and.

lake
as and

ciousadvertisins. I

shine

night

tlfcht

Fresh

undersigned

Aconlml

1m- -

Square

STEVEDORES

IS I'RKI'ARKI

KIMnQ

AND PIPE WORK.

Hath Tabs. Closet t, lite. Sheet
Iron and Tin Work.

away, entailinp: a loss of $10,000. j lThere is not now any better news- - J . ri. JL. VXTi.A.X
The Oreoniaii Kail wav company's paper, nor one more oniiMstcutlv d- -; Wnolesjtle and retail dealer in.

( ruwgagc)lofSWillbaMO,U00,jS,fnA;""i,',A JfeSSS.' "''-- KIXM OF FIiED- -

a.,,1 tl,, Oregon and California J K l"l!h 'SSS , Hay, OatS, StraW, WOOtl, EtC.
railway 15,000. The loss in this eucouragcuieiil we sliall bp able to make, General sinmsc anil Wharfage on

. I further improvements to enhance its XmV- - terms. Foot of Reatoii street. Astoria,
city from wet wheat is about f,t.j,i ,,f llsehilms . oixoh.

!?

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

"banking andjhsurangl
X, ". CASE,

BROKER, BANKER"

AN-D-

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, -- -- OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM 8 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mutual tarauce Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
I. K. Hoi':uton

t'UAS. K. Stoi:.
!ko. I.. Stoiiv

..............rresidi-n- t

,.Aj;ent for 0i;oii
Capital niiid an in U. S. ziM

coin 5 .) U)0 WJ

I XV. CMSi:. Asent.
Clieiu.miLS strect4Vstoria. Orcjcon.

"S67,ooawo" capital
LIVERPOOL AND LOVTX)N AND

GLORE.
VOP.TK HRnu5H ZM aERCAN-TIL- E

OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Representing a coital of C7.000,(H0.
A. VAN DUSKN", Aent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A. .1. M KOLKK. C. S. WKIOllT

OCCIIK.YT nOTEL.
MEULER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

'A3ioriat Oregon.

rilHE PROPRIETORS ARE HaPPY TO
JL announce that the above hotel has been
repainted and refund-be- d, adding greatly to
the comfort of itsnie.stand tsnow the best
hotel north of San Fninei-c- o.

T. X. KOWLKS. AU ZIKT.KIt,

CIJLKEXDOX nOTEL,
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KNOWLES, Proprietors.

Free coach to and from the house.
BfHTuK Daily Am-oma- is on file at the

Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STREET. - - - ASTORIA

Mp. S. X- - Arrlsoni. Proiirletor
rilHE TRAVELING PUBLIC WILL FIND
JL the Pioneer first class in all respects.and
a share of their patronage is respectfully
solicited.

SrBKinl and lodjdngby the day or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
MAIN STREET. - - ASTORIA..

Joseph m vrniEWs. propr.
RESTAIRANT

011

in eerv
MiHiHiK-fiu- .

perini-ient- ti Roser.'.JioyorgiCo
flh'K h ASS

Ov.sttT Saloon.
MAIN STREET. ASTOIMA.

h..uer,
to

n:t..una
That he is iin pren-.- l to furnish litem,

hi His--t class style, and style.
OYSTERS.

Secretarj

HOT COFFKE,

&w

TKA. CTC.

T T1IK

Ladies' and Gent's Saloon.
MAIN STRKKT.

I'kitM uh e nit a call.
ROSCOK IHXON, I'niprietor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will sene to this

ate as follows

TEA. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

Kntent Oystcv Alwnf on Hnnil.
And will lie kept :Vsa HrstcliLSn Oyster Sa-

loon, in lirst class style.

DAN'IKI. GRANT. Manager.

C. K. .I.Vl'KI.Vs J. A. MOXTOOMKKV.

PIONEER
STOVE AND TIN

Sole for the

Magee Standard Ranges. Etc.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

:e. u. cTJiisnKr.
dealer in

family ;isoci:uiks.
AAII. Mir.I. FEED AXI HAY.

Cash iMiit tor count r produce. Small
pmllls on cash s;tles-- . Astona, Oregon, cor-uer-

Main and Squenicuhe streets.

IV A K IS lKt'L.VItED WITHOUT
FrirriiKK xotick

And no ot peace until everj man In
Astoria has a new suit of

yi IJY MKAA'Y.
I.Mik at the

1'aat.s to order iS co
lHnts, Ueuuiue French Ca.siniere
Stilts from

The fiii3t line of samples on the roast "to
select from.

Mervliant Tailor. House.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Glionamtts Street. - ASTORIA. OREGON

H". FULTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - OREGOPf.

Office over I "age & stwe, Cas street.

T IV. ItOKIt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA -- -- OREGON"

Olllee over "VVarwn & KatutiS Astoria ilar
ket. onjxisito the OecidvRt Hotel.

T VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Cliriiamus Str'et, ntr Orciilent Hotel,

ASTORIA. OREGON.
Agent Welh, Farpo & Co.

' "

TT3I. O. IIAKKIt. .11.1).

Next door to Capt. Koct ts resi-(Ifii- co,

l"Lvs Street.

Okfick From y a. m. ti II
fnm 2 r. m. to 4 c. m.

1 P. JIK'KS.
DENTIST,

l ASTORIA.

Rooin in Allen's building tip stairs, corner
ot C:w and Soemocqlie streets.

"TK. M. I. JKXXIX;S.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Gnultiato Vniverslty of Virginia. 1668.
I'hy.sician to Ray View hospital, Baltimore
City, lSO-T-

Okkick In Page & Allen's building, up
stsur. Astoria.

JAY TCTTIiK, 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Okfick Over the White-- House Store.
Kksioem'k Net doir to Mrs. Mnasoa's

boardinp; house. Chenamus street, Astorls,
Oregon

T C. ORCHARD.

DENTIST,

Dental Room.
MHlLSTKlt's

Photograph BuiMin;

riHIIS IS AFIKSTCiaSS ,1.

P.J.ME.VKY.

Okkick

T- - A. McIXTOSH.
iLERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

astoria - - oregon
q

I
Doors, WInitowh,. RlinilM. Trma- -

Homx. Lumber,
All kinds of Oak Lumber. Glass, P.oat UvSfterial, etc.
Steam Mill near hotel. Cor. Go--

evh e and Astor streets.

C c.--. IXGAI.I4H.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.
"Will enntrart for work in his line and fur-

nish the glass. Small jobs done to order.
Cass .street, next door to the corner of Jeffer-
son street, Astoria. Oregon.

1 n WAtM-vtrwv- t .f-- cnxr
a. Kepi int pittu. ra-i-i m- -

ters stvte .Main Mrcet. vivvi STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Ll liwiMits ami Portland and Astoria. Oreeon.

. ... n, . j Refer by
KliyCl KS AUenALe.CoroittA-.MacIeay- .

customers--

Agents

w
Portland. Oregon.

.11. I

Occident Hotel Hair Saloon
I ASTORIA

riniK nikrsii:nkh is cilvskh rojiti. c.i,i,
A. StHHOUIH't tin

! Meant aiul Milphnr
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Allen's
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Dressing
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CarSpeeial attention yiven to ladies' and
hihlren's hair ruttiiijr.
PrtViifi. t'lif r.fni fur mttit

W1U.IA31 FRY.
PRACTICAL

itotT asi siioi:
MAKER,

OREGON.

OREGON.

Mire--
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Ciiknamus Stukkt. opposite Adler's BNk
store, - ASTOitiA, Okego".

fit ;piaranteed. All work,
warranted, (live me a trial. All order
promptly rilled.

First Class Saloon,
.1. .1. RILEY. - - PROPRIETOU,

On the Road wa, opposite the Oregon Rail-
way and Xa igatioti Co wharf.

New Bagatelle Table,,
tThe Chinese niu.--t gti.)

The choicest brands of foreign and domestic

AVixE,j.ii irons a.i cigakm.
CHrBewt Chicaso Beer.isa

J. T. B0RCHERS,
COXCOMLY STKEET. ASTOKIA.

Manufacturer and Tacker of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STUKGEOX SPA"vV2f.

Smikd Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put-u-

in tips to snip to any part of the worht.
Also, trout bait (salmon recs) nut uo in
and warranted to keep any length of titaa.
Depot at Rogers Central Market, corner t
Cass ami Chemunus streets, Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES,

TKLVCHEILS OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
- 5 Would like a few nuolls en either of th

2.' 00 I :ilu.vl' instruments.

-

-

I

'

Terms E"ght lessons for ftve dollars.
ers left at Stevens & Sons bofe

tore will be promptly attended to.
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